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DERBTSHInE MIS:CELIAI{Y

vor,t ME 2 N0.7 FEMUARY 1962

Edltortal

A conblaatlon of, rraforeseen clrsumstances made it Lmposslble to
produce the lutuo Erlletin ia October Last year. It has been clecided,
therefore, to cchblne tt lrtth thts Febnrary lssue.

It ls sone years slnce Mr. fl.. I{. OakJ.ey ccntrlbr'rted hle note qr
the Barlborough Hall Documents, and so his artlcle on the Mi1ls of
Ho1.1moors1de ls especially welcone. Very few of Derbyshirels many
waternllls renaj:r to-day, and lt ls inportant that all exlstlng
lnforratlon shculd bs recorded. At Holynoorsicle, for lnstance, no't
one of the flve knovrn mlUs renains standlng, and lt ls gratifying to
be abl-e to prbLlsh the re*r1ts of Mr. 0akJ-eyte ?eluabLe researshes.

Many other o1d hrildings are dlsappearlngr and aay effort to
pr-esefire records ts praisewortl4T. Mr. C. J. SnLth, for exauple, has
ihorar to the Sect,lon nany ffure colour photographe of o1d bulldtngs in
the ChesterfieLd distrlet. On Febmary LOth tt. Cdr. H. S. Bronby
wlll be gavlng to nenbers ln Derby aD t]-Lustrated tal] on the work
ublch he has beea doing ln the DrffleLd area.

It was uith very deep regret that we hear",al of the death of
Mr. G. H. Large. Iie had-been an actlve and enthuslastle zuppoter of
the Sectlon slnce lt vas formed, and had late1y been engaged, w"lth
Mr. NichoLsm, on researehes into the llfe of l^IoolJ-ey the Codnor
olocknaker. Mrs. targe has very klndly sent frJ.org her hrsbandls ndte6,
and theee are repoduceil here.

If a,fter reading the lnteresting arbicLe qt crossbows aDy nenber
renenberg seer'Lg other exanplee, Mr. HaYhtJEt wr]l certailly be glad to
hear abctrt it.

Mr. FranclE Fleherrs notes frou oId docurnents are alrlays read lflth
pleasure, and 1t ls hoped to prbltsh a f\rrther seriee shortly.
Iteanuhite it ls tntereittng to study the nanes of garden plants uhlch
were belng grom nearly three hr.ndred years ago. Mr' Fieherls devoted
labcnrrs to prepa,re the hltherto rrnprbllshed GLover notes would be
better rellarldeal if roenbere corLd send ln additlouel informatLon to
suppLmeut these.

It ls hopect to lsaue MlEs Nellie Klrkhants treglc story of the
ilagrie Mlne before l.Ihiteuntlile. Anyone reqrrtrtng addltlonal coples
ehouLd urlte to the Edttor at qnce, please.
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TIIE MILI* OT HOL!4@RSIDE

bv B. H. Oaklev

_,,. -In.a conty of hli.ls and raptd streerDs lt ig a cmmonplace of
Local hlstory that the orlgln and dweLopment of nany emuunltles le to
.be sorght ln the use of water-polret for corn-grlndlng and lndrrstrlal
purposes. But where most of the vlslble evldlence hes dlsappeared, the
poin! mll eas{X be LoEt oight of. Such ls the case with HoS.ynooislde
on the littLe fllver Hipper, three nlles vest of Chesterfield. The
strean rlges about the 1000 ft. ltne on the East Moors, and in its
desoeurt throrgh the narro.r and, plcturesgue va1Ley of Cathole, falLs
@O feet ln Just orer two mtLes. A LlttIe belor the eastem end of
flo1y Moor the hil1s begln to tail off and the uatrLey broadens crt
cmElderablXr but the strearn, Joiaed by a mel1 tributary (toade Brook;
aLso ca"l,led CLiff Botton Brook) , atlll flor,rs swlftly, and rlses rapldly
efber rn{n - an tdeal apot for the sitlng of nills and the gro}rth of e-
conuunLty around them.

Flve nllL-si,tes at Holtrnaoorslde san be eastly recognlzed on the
groud, but no hrl1d1ngs other than dwelLlng-horses stand on any of
them to-day. They are for the noEt part falrly well docr:nented,
thottgh changes of na,me sometlnes raise problerns of ldentlficatlou.

A. Mr. Ashmorers farm brrlldlngs by Loads Brook, on the north sldg of
Loade Boad. The slte of the rn1l1-pond, nurntng para11eJ. with the brook
betyoen the farm bulldtngs and Chontler Lane, 1s now dry, brrt a Elulce-
gate etlLl $rnrlveg at the north-uest ead.

lhts Eeems to be the oldest n1l1-stte ln Holynoorside. rkr, entry
ln a nanor court roll- of 15Ol mentiors:

A road Leadlng fron the upper of Le Lootle to Hole Myln, which
vag a c onmon road to tho tenants there, (1)

The road mrst be ldentlcal, In part, vlth the na,rro!, road stl1l
leadlng frour the Loads reglon thrctrgh the waterworks to Chander Lane,
endtng at a polnt nearly opposite the slte of the ml1I-pond. The
fact that the road was in comnon use anongst the,local lnhabltants
suggests that the nlLL was an ordinary vlllage corrr n111 zuch as most
nediaeva^l ccmrnrnities possessed.

A deed of 1599 nentiorre rra watermlLl oaLled Hol1y Mllnett and
cottages, both stend{1g on or near Hol-ley Moore allas iloLley Greene (2)
and another deed of 1634 referE to the conn m111 at Howley allas Holley
More (3). At thls tfuue tho n111 waa part of the estates of the CLarke



fanlIy of Somersall Hal.l neil.rly two mtle's away.

In the tlrne of the Comrnonwealth, er someuhat earIIer, a

lead-srnelting mi11 camo into cperatlon near this slte, It was

rogarded as i great nulsance ty ttre local farmers, and about 1656
on6 of them, named Swift, obtained a Legal verdict against the
tonant, paui Fletcher, uhlch eompelled hful to close it dcwn. About

1663, however, Fletcherrs heir, Richard Jenklnson, proposed to re-open
Lt, and Swiftis son, Francis, petitloned the Dqke of Newcastle to get
1t cLosed agaln. His conrplalnts agalnst the leatl-smelters seem

reaeonable 6no*gh. By dlvertlng the stream off his land they had

deprlved his caltle of tholr drlnklng-place, and the srnoke,and f\unes

frim the brtlding rere lniurlous to [oih cattle ana corn. (4) Ert
thls tlne the prltest not wlth no success. In 1667 Godfrey Clarko
of Sor,rersal1 16ased to George Birde of Stanton Ha13-, Ioulgreave, for
seven yeaxs, a rrlead Mill oi Snreltlng House on Hawley Moore comnonly

called Longe Chirrurey'r (5), and b L671- there were at Hor.4ey Mcore, ln
addition to a water- coxlr m111, two rrsmlItlng ml11s fer the raeltlnge
of leade oare ond makeinge of leaderr, 1n the occupation of Godfrey
l,latklnson Gent, and George Airds. (5)

In 1745 (?) the corn m111 uas r'rorkeil by Joseph Condy (8), who

Lived 1n a cottage adjolning the daro. Tho mi1l was sti1l part of
the estatee of the Cl-arke faroily, whc let lt at S25 per ennum'

Attached to the deed uhich records this lnfonnation is a complete
list of the machinery and tmplements of'the miLl at thls tlne:-
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t
Tho water wheele part uorr: the workmanshlp
valued at (9) 2

The Tr,ro Shafts part uorn O

Tho two Cogg vheels 1ltt1e vern 2

Both the Mtl-l lnrndles part ucrrc 0

A palr of llallare and Cogg wheels Tnrndles
aod Sh.fts for the Blaok Stones a iJuarter uorn l
The Blackstone oaee and head Gear a
Quarter worn o

The ShuLllng Mtl1 Caee encl head Oeare
halfo vrort - O

The orrer MilL Case and head Geare al-rooet neu O

The lnrrst alnost neu 0

Three Meal Troughs wlder the Mi1I part worn 0

ct)ntlnueal

s

10

10

L2

6

L5

6

d

o

0

6

I

o

9

6

o

I,

0

6

10

L3

6
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Seaven Setts of Coggs and Rounds the llewing
at 18 pencc a Sett
Tho Shutles about halfe worn

Four Moulter Arks halfe wor.n

A Palr of Blackstones Cost €I2 about 20s vorn
off So valued

A pair of Stones on the l,Iheat MiI1
A patr of Stones on the Shulling MilI
A Mettle Grate in the KiLla cost 17s 10d
a Heur Cloth ?s

Throe anil Twenty Picks 6s. Three Black
Stone Picks ls
The Pu11oy Heads Wind and Bopos 8s.
A Fann and Cloth 10s

A Strlke two Pecks ancl two Quartcrns
A Iron Crow, 3 Stone Chissel3-s, a wood
Chissel a Saw a Busklng hamer a Ilttle harnmer

A Dusting Scive 5s Four Meo.1 Scives 4s
Three Scuttles l-Od

A Firo Range and Tongs 1s 5d a GrindLe-sto,ne
8d a Ladder Ls /+d

A Spade and Flro fork ls 6d a paire of
Tnrndles 3s

Five Loails of Cokes /rs 2tl Two pounds of
C andles Grease and Ta11ow

3

t
0

o

0

sd

100

L1

7

l+

10

0

t5
0

9

6

0

6

0

t0t4

o70

I8

The deed ccintalns no reference to leatl-smeltlng, rrhich zuggests that
actlvlty had ceased here by 1745,

The niLl remeined in the hands of the Cundy family for many years.
In 1.82/r another Joseph Cundy ts named as the mi11er. In that year
the Marqrls cf Ormonde, to whon the Clarke estates hod descenileil, soLd
up all his property in the ChesterfielA area. (10) The estate was
broken up into sma1l 1ots, and Cundy purchosed the mil-I r^rhich he occupled
as tenant. The salo-notlce and accompanying map, combined with the
earller Clarke documents mentioned above, enable us safely !o identlfy
this site with Hol1y or HoLe Mlll-. W l8U that name seems to have
been forgotten, but 'tlolly Mead'r and rtiolly Cliff rr were still in use

l+
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2
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0
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0

0

o

0

6

o

10

/,0

6

6

2

0
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as the narr\es cf the fields adjacent to the pond on its northern slde.

In 1828 both this and Cathole Corn MiI1 (see below, B), belonged
to Joseph Cundy, but at that tirne the business was trbeing intended to
be conclucted under a different managernentrrr and he re que sted. all
persons having any clairils on hiu to send in thelr accounts. (11)
He seems, however, to have reilained there to the end of hls 1lfe, for
the Bra:nptcn Tithe Award gives rtthe exccutors of Joseph Cundytr as
occr.rpiers in 181,.0.

f have not dlscovered. vhen this rniI1 ceased working.

B. Corn Mil1 C,.ttage, ln Cathole, on the west bank of the river near
the road, about half a mile fron the ccntre of Holynoorside. The
original_ mi11-buildjrrg has bcen sonverted to a dwelling-house, and ti^/o

millstones are preserved. near the drive. The wheel was fed by an

unclcrground channel from a sma11 rectongr:.Iar pond of purely artifici.al
constzrrction at thc cnd of the field on the south-vest side of the
building. The site of thc poncl, now dry, is perfectly clear beside
the road, with the mcuth of the underground channel sti11 vislble in
the corner nearest the bu.ilding. 0n the ground it 1s not obvicus how

the pond itself was suppliea ({tre river being rmrch lower), but the
Brampton Tlthe Map shous a narrow watercourse connecting the pond with
the river at a poi.nt three fields upstrea.m.

Thls mi1I was origl-na11y conirected vlth the lead industry. .The
earliest reference to it which I have seen is a deed aated 1698. (12)

It was caIlecl Cathole M111 and at that time stood on the Duke of
Newcastlers estates. There r,rere a red lead mi11 and a p1g-1ead
smelting mil1, both under the same roof. The red lead m111 had been
occupied by Thomas Shaw, merchant of London, and in 1698 was leased
for seven years at fl5 annual rent to another Lr.ndon mercbant, Richard
Lindsey. It is zurprising th,at the two mills were worked as separate
conoetTrs, but thiS nust heve been the case, for the clocument expreSsly
exclu<1es the lead mil1 from the 1eese.

The lead-smelting rni1l continued to operate for over a century
after this date. ThJ place was (and sti1l is) a rqmote one zurroqnded
by woods, and no doubt the fume s and rile s s gave annoyance tc no-one'
I; 1804 it ,^rus in the ha-nds of Tsaac I'lilkinson (13) , a partner of the
Barker family, whi-ch held extensive interests in the Derbyshire lead
industry C.uring the latter part of the 18th century. In 1807
Wilkinsln withcl.rew from the partnership, and it was probably in that
year that the mi1l stopped worki.ng. ft was certainly ldle in 1812,
when it was leased to one Thonas Hayes for conversion tc c orn mi}llng,
as is shour by an entry in o Chatsworth Estates lease-book: -



Messrs. Jchn and Isaac tJlLkinson (Holymoor Slde) .
S,,elting Mills, lcard etc. Rent t5.
Thomas Hayes proposes to take the Mi11 etc. at the rent oft8 per ann. and to convert the sane into a Corn Mill. Toprt lnto it I pair of stones, viz. L black and 2 srey. andto build a shelling Mi11 - s.1so to build a snaff 5".iifng
House - the ruhole to be at his ovoe expcnse. The Duke glvhghir the o1d matorials tor,rards it. Rent to conmence from r,ady
Day 181f.
I agree to te^ke the a"bove Mil1 etc. on thesc tems.
May 8, 18L2. Thr:noas Hays.

314ay l-812. Let these premises to Thomas Hayes from Lady Day
1813 at yearly rent of f,8.

By 1828 Josoph cirncy had ccme into possesslon of this miLl as wellas the prevlous one, but lt was his inte;tlon that cathole corn Ml1L
shouLd be demoLished. (r5) Thls intention was ri*blished as an
lnducemont to. prospective purchasers of the adJacent cotton miLl-(soo be1ow, D). May ue conclude that the corn mil1 lnterfered. with
the working of the cotton mill? The demolition, however, was nevercarried ort. The Tithe Award. gives James Hayes as the *i11er tn lg4o,
1n,1 1" 1845 ne appoars ln a 1is[ of persons wiro vere nembers of theChesterfield and North. Derbysh5.re Banklng Coropany. (16) Mr. Hcpklnson,
an oLd lnhabitant of the district, told rne tnit ine miil was stiit uorking
about,1887, when cats were brought from Ashover for grindlng thene.
But the niller of that time, named Robinson, was succeeded is occ,upler
by-a Mr. Needhan, uho bu11t on extension on to the house tor^rards tire roail,
and took out the uateryheel and machinery.

c. rManlovers cotton Milltrr on the uestern slde of the Hlpper near the
brld.ge on the road from Holyrnoorside to walton. The buildGg itself
has been demollshed, hrt the large nil1-pond and dai:n remain.

D. lllhe Dye Worksi,r cn the Hipler Just belor.r Slte B, now converted to
dwe]-ling-houses. Originarly another cotton mi11 ca11ed. cathole Mill.
stood here, between the present buildlngs anil ilre remalns of the dam.
The dried-up mlJ-1-pond, with a sluice-gate at the farther end, can begeen ln a L1ttlo wood which exiends fron here tc the crrn miLl.

Theee two c,:tton nil1s urere usuatly unrler rne ovrnership, and are
best dealt with tcgether.
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The former dates back to at least the last decade of the eighteenthcentury. In 1?97 five persons - Sanuel Belfitt Joiner of htalt.n,
John Belfit farmer cf Branpton, Jawis Radley mercer of chesterflej.d,
Paul Bright, Gent. of rnkersalL ancl John Beighton yeoman of Brampton'-
were partners in the business of [preparing, splnnlng and vending cotton
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Yarn or Twlst at the Cotton M1L1 sltuate at Helyrnoor Stden.(1?)
In ApriJ. that year the flrst tvo wlthdrer^r frcm the partnershlp,
sellj;,g thetr shares te the rest for 0600. In 1.812 the partnerehlp
is namJd as tuohn Belghton and others't; t4ey. paid c/*I annuaL rent
for the mi11 to tho Lird cf Walton Manor. (f8)

In the 1820rs the cartners vere Ui11ia& Currdy, his brother
John cr.rndy, encl a man naned crozler. They extended the brslnees by
brrildlng ile second cotton roff:. (D) at a sost of over 911000' But
tho par{ners Cid not get on well together. Their agreennent had been

that'crczier should have a hanse rent free ancl a ftfth sharo of the
profits. Brit owjng tr some disagreement crozler vlthdrew from the
partnership. The cornpensation he receiveC was less than ho

conslclered-hlmseLf entitled {n, cnd to mal<e this up he took away two
skips of cops of cotton' The Cundys were granted a warrant to
seaich hls Lorrse for the property, brrt Crozler alleged that the
constable and hie aesistants who took part in the search took alray

soroe househoLd utenslLs. (fS) One is left uith the impresslon of
CtozLer as an Lncurable trouble-maker, but it seems probabLe that the
cwrdys lost his partnership througt_sheer inconpetence at-their
busliress, for in'the r"r"-y"r", rii-6, tirey were declared banknrpt. (ZO)

Thc older nlI1 now carne into the hands of John H,ackett and co.
of Derby; tho other seems to have remained empty frcn 1826-to 1828.(2L)
In L828-br:th were prt up for sale. Tho history of the-milIs durlng
the next fer,r years'ls rithur obscure, In the Directorles of the tine
Joseph Mellor is descrlbed as a cotton-spinner 1! Uolf-rn9911ide (resldlrg
at Wetf Spring House) in L828 and 1829, and tt"tlL1s and ELllottri as

cottcn-spinnois there irr the same years. (22)

In 1833 the oLcler mil1 was agaln advertised for sale, and both
mil}s t .fanuary 1834; ttJohn Hacliett cr his undor-tonants" belng
naned as the late occuplers of the olderr. a1d J. W. Haythorne of
Nottlnglan as late tenant of the newer. (23) The sale-notlces
contrltute scme detalls ilhlch help te forn a picture of what the n1L1s

were Llke at this tfuco. The older mi}1 was stcine-built, three storeys
high, and capable of empJ.oylng over lOO hands. It lras clrlven by an

ovir-shot r.raieryheel Zl+'tL-. ln dianeter, and a new uhee1, shafts and

gearlngs had beon installed in or just before 1833. Attached to the
ilfff ,,ir a dr.relling-hoqse and an extensive garden. It rlras advertised
asbeinglrfuapoprlousneighbourhoodgheret|(acharacterlstlc
nirreteenth-century touch) rrany nunber of hands can be had at very
;d;;"i; 'ragesrr. i2lr) i\rrth6r edvantages were ira good bridle road
io Chesterfietd, and'a cgrt roacl to the Coal- Pits vithout a to11-bar,
and where coal.s are good ln q'a11ty and very moderate prleett. (ZS)

Tho other n111 also ias stone--buS1t, three storeys high, and empl-oylng

nearly L6O hands. It hacl an overshot water whell wlth a fal-L of 18 fl .
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Although I have seen no poslti.ve evlclcnca for it, I think that lt
was at this tjre (L831) that. the milIs. we"o pr.rchased fu the flrst of
tho Manlove family to come lnto the district. Simeon Manlove Xe at
any rate descrlbed as a rrPerslan sewing-cctton nanuf acturerrt at
Holyraoorside ln 1846 and L857. (25) His sons J. E. and W. M. Manlove
continueil ln the buslness, which became a very thriving one. I have
as yet fornd no materials for a Cetailecl history of it during thls
porlocl, tlnd can give only the barest outlire, The Mgnloves reslded
a ml1e away from their ml1ls at Belmont, ,,a flne o1d mcnslon surrounded
by a parktf (27), trrlsoerly the home of the GLadwlns. They took a
predom:inent part ln locaI government, ancl it must have been durtng thla
period that Holymoorslcle took on the J.ay-out and appaarance which we
see to-day. Most of the houses in Nev Road. (the main part of the
vi11cge) glve thc appeara.nce of having 'neen built at this tirne as
accommodation for the employees at the miI1, cnd the Manlores built
the school here in L87l+, (27) The cotton was sp\rn at the older miL1,
and Cathole Cotton MiIl was converted to a dye-vorks. The hrEtnese
seems to have closed doun abcnrt L%5, fut the older nill. renained
standing for sone twenty years more, being prt to various uses incluilbg
the blllettini; of scld.iers clurlng the Flrst World War.

E, East of HolSrmoor Road, di.rectly behind Hipper Ha11 Farm, ls a
smal.l mlll-slte now conpletely desertecl. The field on the east slde
of the Htpper here ls naneri 'Mi11 Fielc1|r ln the 0rmonde Estate salo-notlce
of l82l*t but the m111 had gone out of use iry that date. Its posltl,:n
ls clearly incllcated by e sma11 oblcng [earthworkrr on the river-bank.

The history of this niLl is very obscure. Besido thc fafichouse
is an ol-cl stone-built barn of unusual Length, reprted to have ctrce been
a tlthe-barn. 0n the uertern slde of the strean, tmrcedlateJ.y oppoelte
the rolLL-site, a fragu.ent of an old track bortlered by anclent hawthorn
trees elcbends for a short d.istance ln the directlon of the fa:mhouse.
It seems ailmoet certain that the mi11 hed some connection with the
fa:mhouse, whlch on archltectural and other evi.dence can be dated to
the seventeenth century or a 1itt1e earUCIr. (28)

Whlle r,raLking cver the mllI-site I oxtractocl from the grouncl a
large sherd of pottery of the type known as Cistercian Ware, which, lf,
rrtl siturr, lndlcates sixbeenth or seventeenth contury occupatlon. I
om jncLinecl to ldentify the site with a corrr miIl at Holymoorside named
0wLer M111 or Hays MiI1, mentloned in a sale-notice of 1801. (29)
The ni11er wa6 Bobe"+, Botham of Chesterfield (this vas also the na^ne

of the famil-y that farmed at Hipper Ha11 untll L95q i tho niLl was
trln fir11 worktr ln 1801, anC thore was an intention to enlarge the tlam.

The lrriter is only too well aware how xrorly gapq in the story remain
to be fiIled ln, anrl uould be grateful to anyone who corld supply any
furbher infonnati,::n on the topic. It r.ray perhaps be possible some tlne
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to d.eal mcre flrlIy r,rlth cortaln porsonalltles and perlods. In the
neantime, tt ls hoped that thls artlcle may serve as an introcluctlon
to an area hltherto llttls dnvestlgated. by Derbyshire historians.

Gl-o s sarv

Busking haroor

cop

Grindlestone

Huer cloth

Hurst

Moul-ter Ark

She11lng or
ShulLtng Mt1l

Strlke

Tn:nc11e

Wa].Lar

nBusktr is an old verb meening to dress or prepare.
Presumably a trBusking hamorrr was a heavy one for rough
preparatory work, as distjnct from the "little haflunsrtt.

A ball of thread wornd cn a spindle.

A grindstcnre.

Meaning?

The frame ln which a pair of mlllstones was placed.

Correctly spelt [rnr]tu?e-&rkrrr a box for ho1cllng
multure. Multure r.ras a toII consistlng of a proportion
of the graln brought cr the fl-our nade, paid to the
tenant of the mllL for the prlvitege of having corn
ground.

A miIl for Itshelllngr' (taking the rind froro) graln.

A cortr measure, lts quantity varying fron dlstrict to
distrlct.
A lantern-uhee1, i.e. tuo tllscs turnlng on an a>r1e,

corurecte<l to esch other by parallel staves cyltndrlcally
auanged.

A cog-uhee1 attacheil to the maln drivlng-shaft, to
which it transmltted the drlve frorn the waterwhcel.

Referenceg and N otes

(f) Temple Nor:nanton Manor Court Rolls, publlshed in DA.I }:ocvlit
P. 4O foL1.

Notts. County Record Office, Portland Collectlon, DDP fi/9,

DO. DDP 53/L2,

Do. DDP 51/!5,

(z)

(l)

(4)



(5) (6) (?) Deeds tur Northants. Co,nty Record 0fflce; photostat
Copies in Chesterfleld Br:rouqh Library.

(8) ?hc uzual spclling cf thc surnane is Cund.y or Cundey, In the
ea1lg! Registors of-Braropton the name occurs frequently from J-66J,
and rfolrn Cundy n1lIerr occurs 1n 1209.
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In the original the last four words occur tn most of the itens.

Sale-notice jrr Chosterfleld Borough Library, L?/A,5J,,

Chesterflel.J Gazette, June 21, 1828.

Portlancl Collectic,n DDp 53/25.

Sheffield City Llbraryr Bagshalre Col-lectlon 1rB3 (Barkers and
wilkinsonsr waste Book) . r owe this reference, and the rletails
regarding r. wiLkinson, to G. G, llo;?kinsonrs articLe in Dir"r l:orvtltp. p fo11.

In the Harduick Estates Office, Chesterfield..

Chesterfield Gazette, July 5, 1828.

Derbys. Courier, Feb. j.5, 18/15.

Deed ln possession of J. Pashley, Chesterfield.

SaLe-notiee in Derby Borough Library, Docunent Col-lrection 630?,

Chesterfleld Oazette, July 5, 1828.

Dorby Mercury, Feb. I, LgZ6,

Chesterfield Oazette, July 5, L828. Hackett and Co. aLso ol,med
cotton rallls at llirksworth anil ransley ln 1816 - Derbys. Miscellany,
Mar, 1957.

Pigotts Commercial Directnry 1828; Glcnrerts Derbys. Direetory 1g29.

Derbys. Courier, April 5, 1833 ond Jan. l+t L83L.

It soems surprislnl that Hety;rrrrsiCc shruld bc describecl as a
populous neighbourhood in 1833. Perhaps ncst c,f the mil1-hands
carac fron New Breinpton, where.a frconsiderable lncreaso In popmlationr
is reported as er:rly as 1789 (pittingtonrs Dert4rshlre, i.1 p.- Z+Z),

(e)

(ro;

(rr)

(rz)

(r:)

(u)

(ri)
(re1

(rz)

(rs1

(rs)

(eo1

(ar)

(zz)

(zz)

Q+)
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(el) ttre ptts at lialton are probabl-y meant. There were coal-pits
at Bramptc,n Moor ancl ltshgate, lart between there and Holinaoorside
there wae a to1l-gate at' Brookslcle.

Qq Bagshawrs Derbys. Directory t8{6; Whit,ers do. 185?.

(27) Bul-merts Derbys. Diroctory 1895.

(Ze1 The architectural styl-e is rlludorrr, but tn Derbyshiro thts
lasted to tran aotoniohingly lato daten (Pevsner, Butlctlngs of
England, Derbyshire, p. 26). Some r.rindow-scratchings uere
recently dlsccvered 1n the house r.rith a date 1,607.

(Zg) ChesterfleLd Borough Library, L9lr2.5L.

DINBYSHME AI.ID TI{E CROSSBO1I

bv Rennie Haylnrst

At, the moment there is consiilerabLe agitatlon in favorr of a ban
on atomlc ueapons because of their inhunanlty.

Followlng the 191/r-L8 War there was a slmllar agltatlon agalnst
the use of poison gasl in the 12th century there was an outcry agalnat
the use of the crossbou - snd for the sarne reason. IeelSng was
evldently so strong that in 1L39 the Lateran Councll prohiblted the
use of the crossbo,, Ln warfare between Christlan peoples, thorgh ite
use continued to be pernissible against infidels.

In England 1t appears that the crosebow was never popular as a
$eapon of r.rarfare; lndeed lt mlght be true to say, remembering the
praises given to the success of the longbow at Crecy and Aglncourtl
that it was rathor an object of derision, and therefore lt ls only
infrequently that one meets with a reference to It.

Thls bolng the case, 1t ls rather remarkable that wo have 1n
Dorbyshlre two items of lnterest ccncertrlng the crossbou. flrstly at
Haddon Hal1 I remember belng shown, several Jrears ago, ln the PeverLl
Tower, an appllance, made of wood and fastened vertically to a uall,
which was described to me as rfa rack for etringlng bowsn. I have
since seen it described and illustrated in rThe Peak of Derbyshirert
by Jotrn Leyland and 'tladdon" by G. Le Blanc-Smlth.
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I recall that I was at a loss to sec hov lt could posstbly have
becn used, but tt is obvlors nor,r thc.t its prrpose 'rras irntloubtedly for
the stringlng of crossbcus. I am told that the strongest J.ongbo^r can
be stnrng by hand, uithout any mechanical aid. Perhaps tho rack at
Haddon, incomplete os it is, nay be unlque 1n this country; tn ,ny
event it mlst be extremel-y rare.

Second3-y, at Morley Ctnrrch there ts a series of wlndor,rs which cane
from Dale Abbey. In the fLrst scene cf the series deplcting St. Bobert
and the deer, St, Robe::t ls seen with the deor he has shot. It w111 be
noted that St, Robert holds a crossbcw - vory clear}yshoun. One of
the kecpens in the background holds a longbot^t and a longbow ui1I be seen
jn another vindow also. One is tempted to think that the mcdi.aeval
artist lras jrrtentionally trying to give St. Bobert the aura of a
foreigner by givtng him a crossbou. However, to see a crossbow deplcted
at all- is unusual, and in staLned glass it may r^re1l be unique.

Perhaps therefore as we live alnost tn the shade of the traditional
hairnts of Bobin llood, and having buried here at Hathersage the reraalns of
Little John, it is fitting that these two ccnnections with the crossbou
shoul-d be noted.

The rtintnrman powertr of the crossbow has becn referred to, and it J.s

a fact that the weapon reached a vety high standard of pouter and
efficiency. No tloubt at first tho bovs were of wood, but later a
steel bow r,ras used, ::.r:d whereas the longbow had a prr11 of some 4O 1bs.
the crossbow in its ultimate st,ate of developrnent had a pr11 of almost
half a tcnr. The strength of thls bow could, I think, fairly be compared
vith that of a rear sprj.ng on a mot or car. It ls obvicnrs, therefore,
that it v&s o ueapon of trer:irendcus power, and that is uhere the necesslty
arises for the Haddon Ha11 rack.

fhe rack vas used in prttirrg a new string on a bou - and the strlng
was soi,re half-lnch jn diameter. The procedr.ire was this: the new
bor,rstring was prepared, havlng a 1o.,P at each end. Then a second
string, also lrith J-ooped ends, and made suffieiently long to sllp over
the ends of the relarced bow, was made ready. This vas known as a
trbastardtr string. .The bastard string was looped over the bow, the stock
of the crossbo'n r^tas placed In the rack, a hooh r^rent over the bastaril
string, and the bow was then bent either by a long lever or a scrow.
The 'cnds of the bow having thus been brought clcser together, the proper
bowstring rras sllppeal over then, the pu11 was eased, and the bastard
strlng dqopped off, leav5ng the new bowstring taking the strain. lhe
rack, thereforer'was used only in replacing bowstrings..- not for re-J.oacling.

fut 1t ls lnteresting tc consider the various devices which r"rere

used to load the crossbow during its period of development. At first



tho bowstrlng corld be prlled back by hand, but as bous bocane
sttonger thls was no longer posstble. The first move was to prt
a stLrrrrp, for one cr both feet, at the frcnt of ths stock, eo that
the-bororan could prt the nose of the bow on the grormd end pr1l
agalnot the pressure of his feet. Later a cord tras fc.stenh to o
belt rannil the bor.rmants walst; on the cord vao a prlley wtth a hcok.
Tho hook uas placed on the bovetring and by trilina on the corcl the
borman wotrld ttnr,s dorble the por"rer of his prll. Another nethod us6d
e separato lwer, kno^n as ths Goatrs Foot Lever. A most
beautlf\rlly concetved piece of apparatus, thts is one of those obJects
-vhere 

rlghtness of deslgrr autornatically pro&rces beauty of foro.
Ultlnately, more powerf\rl rrinding devices uere used, some uelng tho
prlnciple of nultlple prlleys and others uslng the power of the screut
ln varloue fomrs.

-_ Ihu bolt, or quarre).1 was a short, welghty obJect, havlng three
fttghla of goose feathers, and its power and range uere vaetiy
superlor to those of the longbou. The stock of the crossbov was
fbequentl.y elaborately inlald and ornamented ln a manner whlch
appears to havo persisted ln hand fireorns dor.m to tbe pnesent day.

Nov lt ls e\ddent that in the flold the croesbow world be
otmbrous, slov ln r.e-loadlng, and regriring the use of a sepa,rate
piece of apparatue.to re-Ioad. ?hese disadvantages wculd not be so
detrfunental ln the defence of a castler a$d thrs.we flnd the
ro-stringlng rack at Haddon. The following oxtracts aprpoar to
cmflrn this ruggeetlm:

From en Inventory of Stores at Berwick CastLe, L298.
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n......seyen crowbosrs with r.rinches vlth old cords, and for of then
are cnrt of order for uant of cords. Six croesbolrs for two feet,
one of whlch uants two cords and one nut, and seven ner"r rcoetesr
varnished as it appears, etc., elght crossbowg for one foot, al_l in
order excepting four nuts, one trtellern vith a lrlnch, and one for one
foot; .189 wtnge of geese for feathering crossbor.r bolte. . . ....
Forr Ecore bolts f,rr crosgbows of one foot, and iron for the heads
of guards fo! crossbor.rs of one foot, and flve tundred bolts for
orosgbous of trlo feet, and three tundred bolts for crosebows wlth
r.rlnchee... .. . rt

And from an Inventory cf Arms at Skipton Castle.

ttltenr ln Crogs Boues at Sklpton,
Slr 1,r. Ingleby had II and If racks.
Edn. ELtoftes, Esqtrlrer, I and I racke.
Williaa 3'arrande, I and II racks.
Renalning ln Sklpton Castle II and rack.r
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The crossborr had other uses; it was a pognrlar sporting ueapon -it is said that i",lreen Eltzabeth I vas a tolerably gooil shot, and"it was
poprlar with assassils vho i^rere prone to carry speclally snall ones.
Ih each of the last two uses the qtiietness of the cros.sbow we.s an
tmportant factor.

}IOOLLEY TIfi CODNOR CLOCKMAKM.

bv G. H. Large

Since an appeal was made for infornation abort the fanous clockmaker
a,large u-trmber of suggestions errd ccntritnrtions have bcen received
from a wide area. Everyone who has helped jn *ny \.ray may rest assured
that the contribu.tion has been appreciated

The first apparent inconsistency is ln the speJ.ling of the '

clockrnakerls n.rne. On clocks it is usually spelt WOLIEI but tn records
of thc farolly i-n registcrs and ln books and pipers the forn W00LIEY ls
used. The nan himself , who was responsible-for the spelling WOf,my c,n
clocks, signed his last vi11 and testament tUames tJoolleyrr. The
further baclc in time the more often WOT.TEY is folrncl but in the Later
years it was a-Lways UO0LIEY.

There is a f\rrther ccrnfusion r^rith regard to the death of the
clockmskcr. Bailey in rrAnnals of Nottinghamshirert said that the
Codnor cl-ockrnaker Woolley died about 1770. ft was foirnd that a
Jonathrur Woolley died in U69, uhich strggested that this rnight be the
Cl..ckmaker. Mr. E&rl"n l,/alker of Eyam wrote to say he had a clock
maile by John Woolley of Codnor, and suggested that there nright have
been tr^ro clockmakers. Mr. Beetwick of Ilkeston, who is an Antiquarian
Horologist, possessed ar o1d Woolley moveroent with the inscription
rUeimes Wolley, Codnor tr'oeit'r. That ruled out rrJonathanrt but rrJohntr

stil.I had to be expleined.

An ergriry r^ras sent to the District Probete Registrar regarding
the possibiLity of tracing a will r:rade by Jrmes ldoo11ey. There seemed
Iittle hope, br.t the letter was passed to the Lichfield Jolnt Record
Offico tdth the surp.rising ners that the r"rilI of James i,Ioolley had
been traced, and" a copy could bc obtajned. Perusal of this copy, whlch
5.s quoted 1ater, proved that there were at least two clocloakers,
James ancl Johnrwho were uncle and nephew. This Jarnee Woolley died.
fla very o1d manrt in 1786, so that the date of. death, about:L'lrc,
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quotea by Batley would appear to be an error. there could hardly
have been two clockmskers of the saroe none and almost contemporafy,
but as tr"ill be pointed out later, the birth of James Woolley must
have boen about or before 1700, brrt not later than that dste.

The Londcar Gultdhal.l- Llbrarlan has given two Ltems ofjnfomration: ttl,loolJ-ey at Codnor, tlieil when old in 1786tr and
irA nenuscript collectton of press exbracts includee one from the
Nottinghan Jqrrnal of 2 December 1786 recorcllng the death of
!Joo11ey on Codnor Commonrt. This would nean of course that his
house was on Codnor Coriunon. fhis vas just before the Courncnr was
enclosed, and a^LL the lend from Codnor Gate to Codnor Breach where
the streets nol, are was Com'oon Land. An entry in the Heanor
Parish Register reads; rUames Woolley of Codnor, Burled Nwember
ye 25llt !7861tt so that the date of Ja.uest d.eath seem.s to have
been establlshed.

A copy of the l,Iill of John Woolley was also traced, and as
hie six chlldren'were under tuenty-one lt is reagonable to assune
that he uoul-d be a comparatively young m:n, probably the son of a
1rou1g61' brother. The death of John lJoolley is given as tl,larch 19bh
1795, John lloolley Coppice aged 57tt, There still- exists the
Coppice Far:r, which in al-1 probabllity uas bequeathed by James to
his nephev. The street ln Codnor now called M111 Lane vas forrnerly
Coppice Lane.

James WoolLey had left a considerable portion of his estate to
rMy Nephan Joht 1,iool1ey, CJ-oolcnekertr, and after every rrention of
rrthe said John WooLleyrr was added ttOlockrnakertt as if the older man
lras pirciud of the younger. John su"vived his uncle by only nine
Ieasr hav5ag had only a coraparatively short pcriod of cLockmaklng,
Jarnes had vorked practically night antl doy, while John, having had
the benefit of the considerable experience of Jernes and lacking the
old mants urge to acqirire wealth, r,rould be able to concentrate on
malcing good clocks. Ja.rnes madeellocks for money; John as helr to
a uealthy uncle hatl no need to make profit his sole al-ur. So the
possession of a clock made by John is e rare ocsurrence.

The name !Joo11ey has been well lqrolrn in the Codnor district for
generations. Men of that name have been prominent as landowners
and f arnrers; a doctof, anil a Justice of the Peace have borne the no,me,
but Ja:nes uas the on)-y one to achieve a natlonal reprtatlon.
According to Yoatmanrs Fsudal Histcry of Derby, a zun of money wag
pald to the Sheriff of Nottinghrm in 1L86 for itthe farm of l{enry
de WuJ.vulegan - this name uould appear to be an early form of
liol1ey or llool1ey.
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The earllest mentLon of a Woolley clock is in a press cuttirrg,
supplied by Mr. Bestvich, givlng an extrc.ct fron the diary of a
Lincolnshire farmcr r

"172{ JuJ.y 1-0th Bot at Derby ivlarket frcun l^lolIey of Codnor, square
ock c1ock. ?aid f4. los. I{c usnted f5tr.

lhis givcs the market value of hls clock in the early years of hls
career, and his practice of taking his clocks to Market.

No record has becn fornd of the date of Ja,aes Woolleyrs birth,
but it nay be about l-700 at the latest. lihen the Comroission i.ras
secured to make a clock for the new Nottingham Exchange (fZa6) fre
must otrviousJ-y hrnre finished hls rpprenti.ce years, and been roco6glisedl
as an expert at his uork.

The most r^ridely knor'rn facts aborit Jarues Woolley ore those rocorded
by J. Blackner in his book rThe History of Nottingh3.6tt pu.blished in f&5.
?hcsc facts uere rcpeated later by Bailey in ttAnnals of Nottiirghamshirett.
rthe Exchange Ha11 or as some call it the New rChar,ge uas built Ln l72L
at a cost of t2/$O, fn the centre of the front, is one large niche
and t$ro sneJ.l ones. Above the niches is a clock accompanied by a
be11, which, independent of giving the hour, is used as an alarm beIl,
whenevcr the Magistrates see It neccssary to call the possc comitatus
to their aid. the clock was made by one lJool1ey of Codnor, Derbyshirerr,
There follor,rs the story of Yor:ng lloolley bcing apprehended for shootlng
garile on the estate of Anttrew Horre Esq. of Butterley. This is quoted
Later.

Woolleyrs conviction occurred at the tj.me when the tightened
Gane Laws of the Restoration period were in force. Froro N ornan tjmes
thc interests of el-1 classes were subj ected to the R oyal demcnd for
docr to hunt. Chenges of ti-rne demanded sacrifices by yeoraen and
farmcrs tn order that squires should hunt cnd shoot partrldge. In
167l a lalr was passecl that preventecl all freeholders of r:nd,er one
hundrecl pounds a yeax from killing gane -<x/en on their oi^m land..

To revert to the Exehange Clock, the acc c;unt s do not qu:ite
cofucide as wo shaJ.1 see. Mr. F. I'isher has sent the following
extract fron Hones Every Day Book Vo1.II , 18272

rronce in his life Woolley tras convicted of 1lbera1ity. He had at
great labour and expense of time mede, uhat he considered, a clock of
consicler.rble valuei arrd, as it ,ras orobably too large for c ommon

prl"poses, he presentcd it to the Corporation of Nottingharn, for the
Exchange . In return he wes m:rde a freenrn of the tor"m, They could
not have conferred. on hirrl a greater favour I the honour mattered not -
but electlon dirurers were things vhich powerfully appealed through his
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stonach to his heart. The flrst ho attendled was productlve of a
ludlcr,ans lncldent. IIis shabby and vagraat appearance noarly
excluded hln frenr the scene of good-oatlng, and even whsr the
hrgessos sat dcryn to tab1e, no-one eeeracd, disposeil to accommodate
the miserly o1d gentleman uith a seat. The ehalrs wero qrlckly
filiEd; having no tlnoe to 1ose, he crept wrr-r,er the tcbl-e and
thnrsting up his head foreecl hjmself vtolentJ-y into one, but not
before he had recelved soaoe heavy blows on the bore skull.'r

Mr. Bestwlck has a pnese cuttlng uphol-ding the irlea that the
clock wae given ln exehange for honour receiveC - trinvited hlm
(Uoolley) to all the banquets which apparently appealed to

trnlooJ.leyrs econmical nature. Thlg clock was lncorporated in tho
Nottjoghu exchauge and. was ln regular use rrntlL l88Ln. This ls
a period. of nearly 160 years.

The follorring uas received from the Nottlagham Evanlng News
offlce: rrln the Bororgh recorde of Nottinghan dated Monday May 9bh
L726 L+, is stated tthat Janes !Ioo11ey, CJ-ocknaker, shaLl be
lmployed to noke a clock to be set up in the New Ha1l at the
Shambles Encl anC that Mr. Mayor cl.o nake strch agreenent uith him as he
sha[ think flt, the said Woolley having proposed to give scme part
of the clock to thls Corporatlonl . r That i,IooLley uas enrolled as
a Burgess of Nottlnghan gratis, 16th Augrrst 1728 1s on record
(corflrmed by the Thoroton Society).

BesLdee melclrg this cIock, James Woolley had an earller corurectLon
wtth the city. ft ls accepted thet he uas apprentlced to John Uyld
of Nottingham ond thls ls conflrned by one of his last acts, for 1n
his trlLI he left emalL legacies tc three granclchildren of Johr Wtld,
Clockmeker, late of Nottlnghem. (See D A.J. VoL 20?)

Janes became a legendary flgure during his lifetine. The
dolngs of the eccentric cloclsnaker urculd be taLked cbout at Fcirs
and Markete, anC anlrwhere else uhen mon met to taLk. The follodng
extract from Honets Every Day Book Vo1.II L827 p.596 has been
supplled by l,tr. Francis tr'Lsher:

The Loscoe Miser For the Euery Day Book

About slxby years ago, at Loscoe, a sma11 vlllage in Derbyshlro,
Llved Jarnes lloolleyp nctorlcrus for three things, the very good clocks
he nade, his eccentric system of farmlng, and the very great care
he took of his noney. He was, like Elwes and Dencer, an olC
bachelor, and for the eafie roason, it uas a favorrlte ma;rlm ulth hln,
and ever upon his llps, that lflno wives ond flno gardens are mlghty
expenslve thJager. He conseqrently kept at a very respectable
dlstance frcm both. He had lncleed an unconquorable dread of anybhing
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rfinet or that approachedjn any.r.ray..that. q!trU1 and ghost-like term
t expenslve I .

It wou1c1 seem that l,troo11eyt s avaricious bias was not, as is
genaral-ly the case, his first ruling passi-on, though a phrenologist
raight entertain a cl.lfferent opinion. tWhen yorrngrt says Bhckner in
hlo hlstcry of Notttnghamshi.re, rrhe was prtlal to shootlng, hrt
being cletected at hls sport upon the estate of the depraved Will-iam
AnCreu Horne Esq. of Butterley (who was executed the 1lth of
December L759 at Nottingham, for the murder of a chil-d) anC
corapelJ.ecl by him tc pay thc penalty, he nacle a vol/ never to cease
from labour, except when nature compelled hlm, tiI1 he hacl obtained
sirfficient propcrty to justify hin'r jn foI1c:ving his favourite sporb
without dreacling the fror^rns of his hughty neighbour. He accorclingly
feIl to uork , anc" continuecl at it until he was t eary, r^rhen he rested,
and rto it againr - a plon which he pursued without any regard. to
night or Cay. He denied hinrself the use of an ordLnary bed, and of
every other comfort, as vle1l as necessary, except of the neanest ktnd.
But when he haC acquireC property to quallfy hj-m for a gtm, he had
lost all rclish for the sport; and he continued. to labour at cloclanaking,
except !,rhen he founC an opp:rtunity of traffiking in 1and, until he
had amassed a c onsiclerablo fcrtune, which he bequeathecl to one of hls
relations. I bcli-eve he diccl about 1770rr.

It must have been a singular spectacle to any one except 1^Ioolleyt s
neighbours, who uere thq $ai1y ob-seryo{s of--lris habits, tc have seen
a man raorth upwarcls of 20r000f up at five in the morning, brushing away
with his bare feet the C.ew as he fetchedL up his cc,l,rs fron the pasture,
his shoes ancl stockings carefully held under his arm to prevent then
from being lnjured. by the wet; though, by the uay, a glance at then
woulcl have satisfied any one they had little to fear fron the deur or
anything e1se. /r pcnny loaf boilcd in a smal1 piece of linen, nacle
hira an excellent prd.rling; this with a hclfpen:ryworth of sma1l beer
fror.r the village elchouse wo.s his more than ord irary dinner , and rarely
sported unless on holy-days, or r,'hen he hcd a friend or tenant to share
the hxury.

The most proririnent incid.ent in his history, r"ras a ploughing
scheme of his oue invention. He had long lamenteC that he kept
horses at a grcat expense for thc purposes of husbandry. To have kept
a sacld,lc horse uorld have been exbravagent - and at last fancyilg he
could do without them, thoy were solci, anc', the noney carefully laid
by. This was a triu:rph - a noble saving! The winter passed eruay,
errcl his hay and cornstacks s+"oocl undimi.nlshed; ploughi.ng time hovever
arrivecl, and his new p1ffI imrst be carried lnto effect. The plough
uas drar"rn from its inglorious resting p1:Lce, and a score men wc?e
zummonedL from the village to zupp1;r thc plcce of horses. At thc
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brealcfast iabLe he Lras not wlthout fears of a farulne - he could
starve hi.mself , but a score of brauny villagers, tnrngry, and
antlctpating a hard Cayrs r.rork, would eat, and drlnk too, and rnrst
be satiefied. They soon proceedod to the fle1d, where a J-ong
ccntinued drought mede the ground almost j-rnpenetrabLe; the day
became excessively hot, and the nen tugged and pr11ed to littLe
purposei they again ate heertily and drank more good a1e than the
oLtl man had patlence to think of; and difficult as it r.ras, to fcrce
the share through tho urryielding sward, l-t was stdll more difflcuLt
to refrain from laughlng out at the grotesq.le figure their group
presented. They rnarle wry faces, and more wry furrows, and spolled
vtth thelr feet that they hacl not ploughed amiss. But this uas not
all. Had a baLloon been sent up from the fle1d it could scarcely
have dravn together more lntruders; he tried, but in vain, to keep
then off; they thronged upon hlm from all 4rarters; his gatee r.rere
aLL set open or thro!,,n off their hi-ngesl and the fences broken doun
in every dlrectLon. lilooIIey perceived hls error; the mon, the rope
traces, and the pJ-ough were sent home jrr s turry, and with some
blusterlng, and meny oaths r the trespassers lrele got rid of. The
fences uere mended, and the gates repLaced, and having to his heartrs
content gratlfied his r.rhlo, he returned to the o1d-fashloned custon
of ploughlng with horses, rurtll ln his brainrs fertillty he corld
dlscover sonrethlng better and less rexpensivel,

There ls no lndlcatton of the authorle nerne.

fhe WiIl of James I'loo11ev. Cl-ockmaker

IN THE NAI4E 0F @D A!'IEN, I, Janes Woolley of Codnor ln the Parish of
Ileanor, and Colnty of Derby, Gentleman, belng wealc ln Bocly but of sornd
and perfect, Mind and Meraory (Blessed be Alnighty God for the sare) do
thts thlrteenth day of Novenber one thousand seven tnrnd.red and elghty
sixl male and prblish thts rny last U111 and Testament in Manner and
Forrn follorrlng. And first f give devise and bequeath to my nepher
Samuel Woolley hls heirs ass5.gg.s for ever all that faru or est'ate
Eihrate 1ying and being 1n Loscoe in the Parlsh of Heanor and Cannty
of Derby r,rlth alL the Apprtenances therer:nto beLcnrgtng now or lste
tn the ocanpatlon of Wldow Barber or her undertenants to hold to hln
the said Samrel Woolley his heirs and asslgns for ever. Also I glve
to ny aforeoald Nephev Saruuel W,:ol.1ey that other Farm or Estate eituate
ln Loscoe a,foresaid wlth alL the itppurtenances therannto belonglng nol
or late in the occupatLon of George Taylot or his under tenants to hofd
for ever. LIKEI^IISE I f\rther give and bequeath to my said nepheu
Saruuel l,loo11ey a1l that Farm or Estate Bltuate in Codnor r.rith alL the.
Apprrtenances thereunto beLongLng nou or late ln the possesslon of
hin the said Sa,uuel l,Ioo1ley or his under tenants, to hold the sane to
him hls hei.rs and assigns for ever.



#9. I give devise and beqreath to my nephew John l,Ioor1ev, clcckmaker,all that Farm or Estate situate lylng and ueiftEffiffir Torket, inthe county of Notti-ngham r^rith all thJ appurteninces thereunto belonging,
nor,, or late in the occupatlon nf lnlilliam Needham or his under tenant tohold to him the said 

-John woo11ey, clockmcker his Heirs and asslgns for
9Yer. @ I give devise and bequeath to my sald Nephev John W5o11ey,
clockmaker all that Farm and Estate situate and. lying-at Nether
Birchuood in the Parish of Atfrete;n ln the cor-rnty of'Derby r^rlth all
the Appurtenancos thererurto belonging, r,rith al-1 ihe Tythes of the sald
Farrn or Estate nou or late jn the occupatiou of my weptrew sarnrel l^loolleyof codnor or hl-s ,ndertenant to hold unto him the- ssid John l/oo11ey,
clockma&er, his heirs ancl assign.s for ever. Arso r glve devise snd
bequeath unto my aforesaid Nephew John lJoollell cfoemater, al1 that
Farm or Estate situate lying and being at Bipley in the parish of
Pentrich in the county of Derby with all the Apprrtenances thereunto
belonging, no!, or late in the occupation of James sandam or his undertenants, to hold unto him the aforesaid John trIoo11ey, clockmaker, his
helrs and asslgns for-ever. ALS0 r give devise and-bequ.eath to my

I"plr_"y John l.ioo11ey, Clockmaker, aforesaid all those Mejsuages,
Dwelling Houses or Tenements r^rith all those several closes, pi.eces or
Parcels of land belonging to the same no,, or late 1n the several
occupatlons of Myself Jaqres lJool1ev, Thomas p5zmn, Joseph wheeldon and
I,.lic1ow Burgi:: situate lying and being at cocnor jn the iarish of Heanor
?ld 9orlty of Derby aforesaid to hold to hlm the said John WooILey,
clockmalrer his Heirs and Assigns for eyer. Arso r give clevise and
Bequeath to my aforesaid Nepheu John woo11ey, clockmiker a"11 .my chief
or_Fee {c1_m l-,and Ly:ng at Codnor, Langley and Loscoe together r,rith
41 *y TyLhes at stoney Ford in the Liberty of codnor ii ttre parish
-o,f 

Hganor an{ county of Derby to hold unto him the said John lloolley
his Heirs and Assigns for ever.

ALSO I give and Bequeath unto my Nephew Joseph iloolley of Ripley the
sur of tr'orty Pcn"urds.

AISO r glve and Bequcath unto my two Nepheras John and George }Ioorley
both of Ripley Ten Pounds each,

$Eg I give and Bequeath unto my Neice Mary tr,Ietcher r^rife of John
Fletcher near Ripley the zum of trive pounds,

ALSO r glve anc beqrreath unto my Neice Elizabeth cater wife of Master
Saruel Cater the zum of Five pounds.

-3/'8-

@ I give and Bequeath unto my Neice Mary Wood wife of Abadlah Wood
the sum of Five Pounds,

ArsQ r glve .znd bequeath unto the three sons of rny sister Ann Hatfteld
the sum of Ten Pounds each.
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j{Eg I give and bequeath unto the Four Daughters of my said Sister
imn Hatfleld the strur of Five Pounds each.

AISO I give and bequeath rrnto the tro chlltlren of John 1,ly1d,
Watchmaker, Deceased, and Grandchildren of the late John WyJ.d,
Clocloaker of Nottlngham the am of Five Porrnds each.

SEg I give wrd bequeath to the Tmstees of tho General Hospital
near Nottlngham, the Srln of Si:rby Pourds to be applled for the
use and Benoflt of the sald laudable Charity.

A{D LASTty as to the Last Resldue of my Goods end Chattles and personal
Estate I give to my two Nephous SafiueL snd Johr !trco11eyr Clocknaker,
to be eqrally dlvlded betwlrrt them Share and Share sltke.

Ancl aow I do hereby appotnt Joint, end sole Exequtors of thls my last
lrf{]] qnd Testa.Erent hereby revoklng all fonner vl1ls macle by me
at time heretofore made IN l,rIfNESS whereof I have hereunto set
my Hand and Seal the Day and Year fLrst above ltrrltten.

Slgaed Sealed PubHshed and Declcretl
by the said Janes Woolley Testator
ao and for hLs last tJl1l ancl Testament )
ln the presence of us who have subscrlbed )
our Nameg as Wltnesses hereto ln )
the Prosence of the sald Testator )

James lJoo1ley

John Stirland
Thmas Briggs
Francis Skerritt Junr.

SO},IE LATE 17th CENTURY IONDCI{ TRADESMEIT 'S ACCOI'NTS

bv Francls Fisher coNcurDm

A ffrraL extract may bo made from a comnrmieation of Aprl1 16th
1598. The seedsmants b111 urhLch aecompaniee lt mrst of lts kind be
nearly unlque fon lts ooruprehensivo detail and the information lt
af,fords on the varlety of seeds avallable,

contlnued



London 16th ap1 1698

Hond M'dum,

Since ny Father ,""d y* letter I-,paid Mr' Fu11er the Seedsman
his bi1l, there vras 6s 5d more due to trim for clove JulyfLowers lateLy
,""tr-"ti"r, r"ras added to his biL1, and he has ta.ken seven pounds in
ful1 of aJ.l. f frave liker,rise p*ia M"' Fox his lady day quarter and
tJT"ifr l,larriloe did send a pott of si1 porrnrls of best new Anchoves
ilt ;t ln a basket rrst llo"oiy, r'rhich I fiope is deli-vered before this
comes to hand. . . .

Ner.r anchoves 6 tu at l-6d p pd' & basketge

Bought of Edvard firller at Strand' Briclge, Deobr 18th' l-697
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Egg pease * pg"k
Pickle pease f Peckllrrii" no"" poosl r q,ra:rt
Rorncevell Pease 3 quarts
Cuqusber seeds
Short crrcumber
Mellon seeds
forabox&cord
Feb.21
onion seeds | 1b
Leek seed 1 oz
Choice Carrott seeds 1 1b
Red Carrott 1 1b
ParsneP seeds
TurneD seeds 1Ib
Skcrritt $ oz. 3d Scolzonera 2 oz' 2s
Shallotts 1 1b
Rariish 1 lb
C abbage Lettuce 4 ozs
Lap Lettuce i Ib
Curled Endive
9e1lerce 1 oz. 6d ffennell 2t1'
Hartshotn l- oz
Sma11 Indiarr Cresses 1 oz
Garden Cresses i 1b
Purslane 2 oz
ParsleY seed s
Corn Sa].latt' 4 oz
Dutch Asparagrass I oz
Best CollYflower 1 oz

2
3
2
1
2
2
2
2

6
n

0
6
6
o
6
6

6o
10
60
l"O

8
ll+
23
10
20
20
26
10

o
10
26
Ll+
10
10
L4
2,6
50

cont irrued
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&rgllsh Cabbage 2 oz
Drtch Savoy 4. oz
Duteh Cabba$e l+ oz
Prlckly Cucrrnber 1 oz
Bumett 2 oz
CJ-ar;r 1 oz
Thyme 2 oz
Wlnter Savory 2 oa
Sweet Marjoran I oz
Barrrs Hotoprrs 1 peck
Short Hotsgrr-rs 1 qt
Windgor Bea.ns 1 peck
tlhlte Kidney Beans 2 q.rarts
Llver colLorrd Kidney Beaas 1 qt
Car&ruE 2 oz
$curvygrass 2 oz
Angelico L oz
Stock Julyflower
WalLflor.rer
DorbLe Larksrrheel
Rose Larkswheel I

s. d.

10
20
20
16

I
6

10
10r0
lrO

6
203or.6

I
L0

lr
6
6

10
t6
IO
L0

6
16
L0

6
6
6

10
36
l+6

6
I
6
I
I
8

L3
4o

Loz
oz

African Marygold
London Pride
Sunfl-ouer
Canterhrry Be1ls 2 oz
Belvedere
Princes ffeather
DorbLo Hollyhock
Monkshood
PoLyantlnrs
a palr of gardon shears
for 6 matts
Bor-rage I oz
Buglos 2 oz
Rosorary seeds
ffrench Sorrell 2 oz
Hyslop 2 oz
ilarlrgoJ.d 2 oz
for 2 Baggs
f,or 200 aspeaagrass plants

March 28 1698
for 1OO Artlohoke Plante
Cardhrus 4 oz
Pareley soeds 4 oz
hrhtte beet 4 oz

10
L

0
4I
4

continuecl

1
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Tarragon plants
Rue Plants
Best Collyflower S oz
Red Beet 2 ozs
Goats Rue plants ls 6c1 a box I/-

Enclorsed Madme Poleb B1II

NCIIES AIID QUERIES

Inforrnation regardi.ng any c{u.ery should be sent to the Editor,
who r^rilL a1so be glad to reccive for publication notes or qreries on
any branch of 1ocal hlstory in Derbyshi-re.

N.0,99 Sawley Soke ,ls s ociation

ItAt a special general meeting of the subscribers of the said
Assoeiation, held on Tuesday the second instant, at the lJhite Lion fnn,
in Sawley, 1n the county of Derby, it uras unanimously ordered and
agreed that if eny person will give inforuration of the offender or
offenders, who wilfu11y and maliciously stabbed the cows, cnd comnitted
other nisdemeanours, in auturnn, 1800, belonging to and being the property
of Mr. !Ii11ian Howton, Mrs. Grace Parkinson, Mr. Edward Thompson,
Mr. Thomas Smith, and Mr. thomas Sheldon; a1so, a hovel set fire to,
belonglng to Messrs. Hancock and Wakefield - and five sheep ki11ed,
four belonglng to Mr. Wnr. Hor,,rton, and one belonging to Mr, Edward Smithl
al-l in the harnlet of Sawley aforesaid:- And for a dlscovery of the
offender or offenders, whc comnitted the said offences, the following
rewards vlLI be glven, on a 1egal convict j-on:

Thrce gulneas upon each depredation, to be paid by Mr. Parkinson,
Long Eaton, Treasurer to the said Association; and over and above the
Associati-on rer.rard, ten guineas for each cow that i,ras stabbed belonging
to I.Ir. Wn. Howton, Mrs. Orace Parki-nson, Mr. Edward Thompson, and
Mr. Thomas Smith; also a f\rther reward of ten guineas, on discovery
of the hcvel being turned - half tc be paid by nessrs. Hancoek cnd
Wakefield, and the other half by Mr. Wm. Erearson, Idilsthorp; llkeuise
a reward. of five guineas, on di.scovery of killing the sheep belonging
to Mr. Edwarcl Smith, - 1rrrd if more than one were concerned, if any
one r-'111 i:lpeach his accomplice or accompliccs, all endeavours w111 be
made for a free pardon ond the above revards.

c
6
6
6
.1

6

s
1
l_

2
]
2

Sawley, Feb. 3rd 1802.n
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Thls advertisenent appeared in the ttl'Iottlngham Jounralrr for L3th
Febnrary, ).802. AssocLatlons for the prosecutlcn of felons vere a
falrly coomon lnstltutlon ln the nineteenth century and some of them
have gunrived untl1 the present ti.rne. Iio references have been found
to this one at SawJ.ey and lt would be lnterestlng to know wtrether it
sttLL exlsts or nhether anybhlng firrther is lacown about lt.

R. A. H. OrNoaL"

N.O.L00 Green Lane Silk Mi1I

T o be So] d bv Auctlon bv Mr. C. Flnnev

ItAt the house of Mr. John tr'Iebster, the l(5ngts Arms Tavenr,
Derby, in Derty on lnlednesday the 17th day of March next, between the
hcurs of 4 and 6 ln the afbernoon, by the order of l,Ir, John Bromley
and Mr. Thomas Smlth, the asslgnees of the estate and effects of
thonoae Smith, of Derby aforesaid, worsted-splnner, dealer and chapuran,
a banknrpt -

A large and ccrunodlous SfIJ(dILl sttuate ln the Green Lane, ln
Derby, in the possession of the sald Thomes Snlth, the banknrpt,
belng flve stortes hlgh, and extendlng in front 62 feet, r,rith a
dve1l1ng-house adJolning thereto, and occupied therewlth, and about
570 square yards of garden ground, lying behtnd the satd mlll.

The nill contalns 1338 suifts, with /r Dutch tristing m11Ls conpleat,
and ls now uorkeil by a steam engine of three horse-pouer.

Also a buildtng at, the sorthwardly entl of the sllk mi1l, extendlng
Ln front J)f feet, wlth about {81 sqrrare yards of garden-grourd
adJoining the sarae, r"rhl-ch gt, a snall- expence may be corverted into
three dwelllng houses.

Also two frames, constnrcted for splnirlng worsted yarn, containlng
1fi1 spindles, r,r'ith rovlng drawing frsme and brecker, two east.{etal
ccnob posts, ten palr of combs, wlth varlous other articles used in
manufacturlng worsted yartr.

I'or furiher part.iculars apply to the asslgnees; or to Mr. SLnpson,
attorney-at-1av, Derby.

Derby, 22nd Feb. 1802.tt

The above advertisenent appearecl in the rNottinghan Guardlantt
for 6th March 1802. None of the usual books mentlons any silk rnill
ln Qreen Lane nor any other sort of mill whlch rutght be this pneratses.
It appears to have bgen a falrly zubstantlal pLace according to the
deecrlptlon and any further lnformatlon about it world be ue1cfirc.

R. A. H. OrNoal
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N.r-qrfQ] The Io11 House gE Shard -olu

This To11 Horse hes now been demolished and the stone recording
the tolls has been erected on the site described 1n N.Q.67 Feb.1959.
A nost accompllshed job has been made of it.

H. R. Window

N.0.102 eWi t Alms o11 e

It is my sacl duty to record the demolition of the tJilmot
Almshorses at Chaddesilen.

H. R. ltlindov

N.0.103 Castl es and C ennon

I .read with interest l,lr. Hayhurstt s article on Carmons, and look
forward to his r^rriti-ngs on Crossbows. Does he know that B. H. st. J. or!,lei1rs
book Castles and Cannon (OUP 1960) contains a list on page XII of CiviL
i,lar Guns and their Ranges, both at point blank renge arid elevated?

H. R. Window

N.O.loy' Lerbef!-SBgecer (.see N,Q,98)

There is remarkably litt1e ]ancrar about Herbcrb Spencerrs life 1n
Derby, but uhat there ls has been mostly set ort in Sketches of 01d
Derby by John l(eys. (Lonclon Bemrose and Sons 1895) p.8O-82. The
language i.s sonewhat flowery, but it does give some interesting bits
which roay not be found elsewhere.

R. A. H, OrNea1

N.Q.105 Latin r Local isto A. Gooder prblished by Longmans,
Gresn & Co. Ltd. Price 2 -d.

This book, designed orlginally for Extra-l'{ura1 students of 1oca1 history
utho had no Latin, is a self-teachi.ng manual and guide to the nediaevar LafLn
fo.urd in histortcal records. rt alms at giving arr understanding of the types
of docwtrents that the local historian will wish to conzult - deeds and charters,
cor.rrt Ro11s, Accounts, Bishopst Registers, etc. The grarnmatical explanatlons
are kept simple and illustrated with exLracts from actual doeuments. Practiee
pieces are given at the end of each chapter, The book has an extremely useful
word-list which contains not onJ.y classical words stil1 encountered in l-ocal
records, but alao a med.i-aevaI vocabulary.
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CHAIBMAN IS LETTER L%2

In ny letter of tuelve months ago I urade a pLea to nenberE for

a broadening of co-operatlon in the vorking of our Sectlon, and f au

pleased to note that tluring the past yeax progross has been made to

this end, and ue now fj.nd a larger proporti.on of members aontributing,

in various rays, to our activlties.

Sone of us ma1r feel chary of stepping \rhere Angels fear to

treadrr het I vorld llstance my short note on r[annontr uhich uas

FbLished ln orr Bulletin cnd uhlch ended with a query; surely a

peorl-lar way in vhich to ccnrclude an .article, a$d yet that artlcle

has prodrrced utrch valued dlscussion and correspondence, uhlch all tends

to the attalnnent of olr objectives.

Orr Meetlngs, for various reasons, have not been so nrrmerous as

we would havo rilIshedl, hrt have been very ve11 supporteil and have

prrovl.ded eonslderabLe lnterest and enJoSrm.ent. f am grate{hl to orr

Offlcers, to alL who have contrlbuted to orr activities and to the

prblloatlou of the Bulletinl and I look forr^rartl to a continuance of

our associatlon &rrlng the coming year.

Rennle Hryhurst
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SECTION NEWS

The Arurual General Meeting

The Annual General Meeting was held on October ?th, 196I at the
Adult Education Centre, Becket Street, Derby, by kind permission of
IuIr. C. E. Middleton and Derby Educatlon Commlttee.

As has been the pattern of the last two years, brrslness vas
discussed first. The secretary was re-eLected and Mrs. N ixon proposed
Mr. J. H. Bompas-Sr:rith ad assistant secretary, which proposal uas
c arri ed .

lhe questlon of an assistant edltor was also raised, and after
some discussion lulrs. Webb agreed to act ln this position.

llith the concluslon of hrsiness, members were conducted to the
Reference llbrary where the resources of the Local Collection of
Derbyshire Material was displayed. Mr. Llvesey exprained the facllities
availahle, and our thanks are due both to him end to Mr. E. Bletcher,
the Borough Librarian.

After tea, trlr. H. J. Wain gave an interestlng taLk on the Cedar
of Lebanon at Bretby Park which was planted in 1577 and felred ln lg5t+.

Mr. R. ThornhiJ"l, who ulth B;keue1l Historical Society Members had
entertai.ned us at Bakeuell ln Septemberr "gave a talk on the Mi1l at
Bakevell and e:<hibiteil many excellent large photographs.

Mr. R. Hayhurst gave a lightning sketch of the History of Bookplates,
illustrated by examples from hi-s ou:e collection.

The Meetlng was concluded with thanks to everyone who hail helped
the Section during the year.

d Drffiel

0n this date, at Bridge Chapel House, Lt. Cdr. H. S. Bromby gave
a ta1k, i-l-lustrated by many coloured slides, on Duffield. The amount
of informatlon and number of illustrations collected. in eighteen nonths
was quj.te remarkable. The meeting was very well attended, and uas a
great zuccess. We are most gratef\:l to Comnander Bromby for his
valuable contribution to the Local History of the County.

H. R. 'btrindow
Honorary Secreta.ry

o d



Epelrtou Clover 57

Wl1Lla,n Francis d:ied 25Nov. 1819 aged 7C. Mary hls wlfe dled 28th Dec,
L830 aged 59. George Froncl.s dled 27 Dec. 18L7 aged.'12.
In Menory of Thonas Shorthose who dled Feb 16, 1821 ahed ?/+. Sarah hls
wtfe dled July 26, 17Q aged 28.
John Klrkham dled 6 Oct, 1826 aged /e8, Ann wife of do. dled 2/r June, L817
aged.35. Horrlett daughter of do, died 25 Nov. 1826 agod J-9.
W{Ll-lan Kirkhan dled March ]..2r"}l,, L792 aged l+5. Ruth his r.rtfe died
Dec. l9r 1&/, aged 53. Ann their daur died June 16, 1?93 lged 22, also
of three of thelr children uho died tn thelr lnfrncy.
Mary Klrkha^m dled Dec 2/*, lU7 oged -?./r,,..- Jokr',Ki,nkhcr dled Moy 20 , L789
aged l+9. Ann his wife died April 9bh 1801, cged 67. Mary their deur
dled Nov 8, 1832 aged 21.
George Allen d.1od Apr11 16, l76J agsf, 57i Sarah hls wife dled Mry 30r
til+8 aged 3l+.
Janes Riding diod Dec L7, 181? aged 21, Wll-llom Riding died Aug 26,
18L9 aged 2L. Ann Bidirre died June 1, 1&7 aged 7. AbeJ. Riding diod
March 21, 1SI0 aged LB weeks.
lllLLian Syddon bora at Crovshay House, Bsckenford (l) Co. Devcor 2 Oct
1757 dled at lliltingbon Co. Derby 17 Jan, 18/13 aged 8J.
E&rard Hunt dled March 18, 1763 aged 68. Ruth his uife died Oct 31st
1-773 aged &.
Hannalr daughter of John and Mary Etherley dled March 6, 179? aged 23.
Jone vlfe of tlllltcm Ilayneo diod Feb L8, L8lt7 aged 33, Goorge Haynes
dled Jan n, L8/r3 aged 2, Chrrles Hcynes dledNo'u. 30, 1850 aged 7 yeare.
Mory Ledr,rard died 22 June 1853 eged 84, the faithf\ll anil respectecl
housekeeper to the Rev. John Lelgh, rector of thls parlsh. A gratofirl
maeter for her fldellty causes this stone to be erectecl. Wordg are
useless when her character has left her menory behind her.
Mary wlfe of Job Haywood dled Nov. 21, 1821 aged 34.
John Bradbrrry dted 19 March 1821 eged 83r Sarah his r.rife died 28td Oct
1829 aged F,
ltrlLlian Batkin died 21 Aue L&16 of.ed 7l+. Arur hls r,rife dled Mzy ]3t
1838 aeed 86.
Thomas Hodgklnson dlecl 2l- Jcn L828 cged 6/+. Ellzab, hls daughter died
15 Sep 1S5 infcnt. Eltzabeth his wife dled Apri3. 15, 18/+6 aged 81.
Jolnr Chawner late of hrrton on Trent died Oct zlt 181,5 oged l+7.

Lnke Ashby clled Juno 6, LSL9 aged 61. Frances hls u. died 21 Dec L838
aged 1D. Thomas thelr son clied May 19, 1799 aged 4. Sarah thelr
daughter dlod Mar 29, L8l-1 aged 19. William thelr son dled 23 Sep 1814
agea 21. Francos their daughter dled 6 Aue 181? agetl 18. (versee
omlttod here).
lftll-Lan LoJcln diod 20 Aprl1 J.81O aged 67. Frances his uife dtedOct,.
L6, L801 agod 66.
Thomas l,loodward died Oct. ]..5, ].824 aged 62,
Ellzabeth wlfe of Jotrn trouell died Jan 8, L84.3 aeed 48.
Ulllian Boardrnore diecl 0ct. ]..3' LBLT aged 62, Mary his trlfe died Dec"
lL, 1836 cged. 9I.



tr{i11icro Lowe clied JuIy 18 1839 aged 55, Ann 3d daur. of John cnd Arrn
Love diedNov 30, 1851 aged 59. Ann relict ofJohn Lowe diecl ZLl'o]ry
1828 aged 78. Edward son of John anC Ann Lor,re died 22 July 1809
aged 20. John Lor,re d.ied /e Dec 180/r aged 53 also John hj.s son by Arur
his wife dicd July L776 aged.9 months, also John their 2d. son di6d
Aug 2/+th 1786 aged 9r and Hannah thelr claughter.
William Batkin died April 13, L786 aged BOj Mary his wife clied May 18,
178/r aged 86. Mary their daughter died May L, L76g aged 28.
John Brorar who died at A'nington HaI1 Co. Warwick 13 Nov L8Z3 aged 71.
l4ary his wife died 2 Jwrc 7831 aged 72.
Thomas Hulland died Nov 30, 781+2 tged 71,,. !'rancee his wlfe died
9 May 1836 tgeC 65, Williem thei-r scn dicd. Sep 21 , 1839 aged 29.
Frances their daughter died June 20, 1819 aged 8 years. John Hulland
died May 5, L792 aged 57. Sarah his r"rlfe diett July 8, 1822 aged 80.
JohrJ Smedley dled Aug. 1, l85t- aged l+7. Thomas Snedley died Feb. 12,
l-838 aged 70. John Smedley died Oct 2/+, 1795 aged,75. Ellzabeth hls
wife died Dec 22r 18Od aged 81. Elizabeth their daughter diecl July L1,
l-780 aged 25. Edward their son died Jan 30, t7g7 agua 3t. lrure wlte-
of Thomas Smedley died March 10, 1805 aged 28.

fhis concluded Gloverts notes for Egginton, but it may be of
interest to record that the reply of the Churchwardens to Gloverts
printed,enquiry for informatlon is preserved; some of the questlons
ans'urered are;- Extent and pupr.rlatlon of the parlsh: 2?9J.a. er, 3lp.
poptrlation aboirt 30O. Main occupatlon of inhabitants: Agrlculture.
lilages of agricuJ-tural labour? Fron 9/- to lO/- per r"reek accordlng to
season. lllhat proportion of comrrons and waste land in the parlsh?
None. Are the farrns large or sma11? But of middling siz-. How
many freeholders or copyholders? Abo:.t 7 freeholders. How many inns
or alehouses? 0ne. Has anybhing been done or about to be wrdertaken
of a nature to improve or alter the character of the place? No.
Schools? A Sunday School supported by subscrlption.
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DIMION Post tor.rn Chesterfield. Elmton parlsh and constabu!_ary
contains the towrships of Elmton and cresureLl. rt forms the eastern
boundary of tho Scarsdale hundred ln the northern tlivision of the
county on the Nottingharnshire border, Elmt on tounrship, a sna11
village pleasantly sltuated in an open distriet 9 nriles E. byN. from
chesterfield' creswell is a tor^rnship and scattered village 10 mi1es
E.N.X. from Chesterfield. Both in the Eckington polling distrlct and
ln the l^Iorksop Poor Law Union. The parish contains 2920 acres of
Iand principally limestone r.rith a portion cf strong clay forming a
fine agrlcultural district, having a bold undulating surface productlng
good corn. 0f the estlmated or rateable vclue of E2Zg/+. Annual
value of real property assessed to the property tarc in l8L3 f2)l+8.
Expended on the relief of the poor in L85Z 899. The Feast is held on
thc first Sunday after St, Peterrs Day.
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ELnton hae a unencLoEecl oouu[on on the north, where at the e:rtremlty
ls a rmaotie rocky ravine deslgnated MarkLand Grlp, aod ntrch adnlred
by Dr. Spencer HalI tn his lBural Rldesr. The Duke of Poril-and ts
Lord of the nanor and prlnctpal owner.

Cresr.reLl Crags, a elngular and beautlf\rl assembly of rocks near the
N.E. ertrenrtty of the tor,arshlpr and on the verge of Nottlnghanshtre,
3 niles S.W. fron I'lorksop. Lylng ort of the way of good roads and
*Jrrost lnacceEsibLe for carriages, they are act often visited by tourrlsts,
thotrgh rmarkab}y crrrious and eonslstlng of lofty precipltors roeks
torn by sorne convrrlsion of nature lnto a thrnrsend romantic shapes and
preaenting a rolniature representation of the nore nqJestic scenery of
the Wye, the Denrent and the Drrye. Here is a corrl vater miJ.l, besldeE
whtch there are a uater and a wlnd niLl ln the township. The Comncns
sttrratedl at the N. end of the vl11age r,rere enclosed tn 18i+9.
Poprlation in 180L: 26L. In 1811: 282, In 1821: )53. In l.g3t.:
3lP. In 1.841: l+33. In L85I: 8O houoes, 2l&n. 191 fen. i.nr.,al l+35.
At tbe Norman survey there uere at Helnetr:ne a clarrch and a prlest.
The nauor at Donestlay survey belonged to Walter Deincourt, &nd 1t
contiuued tn that fn'nt1y tlL1 the ileath of Lc,rtl Deincourt tnll&A.
Bal-ph Lord Crcuurell z uho manled one of hls sj.sters anil co-heirs,
died selzeal of tt in 1454. His slster and helr brought lt to Slr
WtI Ilam Lovell. On the attalnder of Wl11ian Lord Lovell tn 1485 lt
vas granted to Slr Jchn Savage, Sir Francls Rodee becamo possessed
of thts manor in the relgn of Queen EJ-lzabeth, and it r.ras rrnttl 1854
the estate of WiLliam Hatfleld de Rodes, Esq. of Bartborough Castle (slc)
who nas lord of the manore of Elmton e.ntl Creslre11 and or,arer of 220O
acree. This gentlenan narrled 15 ApnlL L858 Mary Cathertne the eldest
danghter of the Hon. and Rev. Alfled Curzon, Rector of Kedlestonl and
siEter of the present Alfled Natbaniel Holden Curzon, /rth Baron of
Scarsd,ale. Mr. Rodes senred the offlce of Hlgh Sheriff lu L857.

It ie said that the Manor of r{hitr.rell er<tenda lnto Cresve1l, whlch
part L,as given to Welbeck Abbey by Ralph Cordl. In 1854 l,tr. BodeE sold
tbe manor and eetate to ttle late Duke of Portland.

The clnrrch, decllcateil to St. Peter, is a nodern stone edlflce rdth
nave, chancel and ).ow square tower, the roof of ruhlch is tlLed and
carrled to forn a gable Just above the apex of the roof. lhe llvlng
ls e vicarage velued ln the Kingrs Books at 85. ls., nou €L2O per anrnm.
IIae been angnentetl rith f2O0 benefactlons, S4OO fYorn Qrrreen Anners Bounty,
and 9300 Parllarnentary grant. The church will seat 110 persons, ZO
slttlngs free. the Duke of Portland ls patrcn and lnproprator, and the
Bev. WtLllao Senior ga]rns1 H.A, of Shlre Oaks, lncrrnbent appolated tn
L842. The vlcarage ts a snall anclent hailding a lIttle north of the
chursh and ls occupled as a cottage. The vlcarlal tlthe compoett,lon
anorntlng to t20 p.a. ls pald out of the ctnrch rate. The ctnrrch waE
glven to Thurgarton Prlory tn Notttngha&shtre by Ralph Delncort tlre
fctrnder. lgp Edu. III. In the chqrcel is a slab witb a oross fleury
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ORATE IRO AIA ROBERTIengraved on it srrd thls inscripblon ln teri hand:
BMBE.

The lato Rev. Francis Foxlow of Staveley left a sum of money for a

new vicarage house to be erected, but on acc ount of the incumbent not
residing here it has never taken pLace. Here is Ia. 1r. 3p. of glebe
and thelithes are pald W a rent charge arnounting to about €75.

Elmt on P ark now in the occupation of J otllr Bror,nr Esq. is a large and
commodiouS residence situated one mile E. from the village, and was bul1t
by the l-ate Rev. Cornelius Heathcote Reaston Rodes of Barlborough Hal1.
Ti:e park formerly belonged to Tturgarton Priory, Nottlngha::lshi.re, and

consisted of the farm now occupied by Mr. Bror,nr, the boundaries of whlch
are still visible. The present cccupier has made great alterations
and improvenents in the hcuse and farm; the latter is in a high state
of cultivation, and considered one of the best in the county.

1,trha1ey I{a11, one mile s.E, from Elmton 1s a good substantial farm
resi-dence, the property of the Duke of Portland, and occupied by Mr.
Heaton Atlar:0. Frithwood, one mile N.E. is a good substantiaJ- fam house
jn the occupation of Messrs. Edward ar'd John'l^Iilson.

According to tradition there vas formerly a Roman station or
enc amSment on the site now called sandhiIl. ]}Jhen the commons 1,rere

ei:closed several ancient spear heads, some of which r,rere of f1lnt,
were forrnd here, also several oltl coins, all of which are now lrr the
possession of Joho: Brorna Esq.

Here is a pa,rochial school recently built that r^riIl accommodate

above 4OO chlldien of both sexes. It is open to the inhabitants of
the surrounding vi11lages who are disposed to send theLr children to
receive instructlon. considerlng the miserable state of education
both at E}nton and the zurroundi-ng ne ighbourhood the inhabitant s lrill
be glad to avail themselves of this great, accommodation affordetl to
their children.

Post office receiving house at Paul Rodgers: letters despatcheil
to Chesterfield at /r.30 P.n.

This village vas formerly celebrated for its e1m trees which
surrounded the chrrchyard and grounds, and it is most probable that
from this the narne Elmton arose. Some of the finest e1m trees which
lrere ever known to exist have gtroi,nr in the vlllage. The trees
r,ihich zurrounded the churchyard have been cut down by the present
irrcurnbent .

ggggg}t is a hamlet and scattered vi11age, t9r1q a!9ut a mlle 1n

:.unetfl.ffi situated 2 mlLes N.E. from Eloton and 10 miles E.N.E.

(
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fron Chesterfield. The l-and ls prlnclpally on L5-nestone, prodr:.cing
good corn. The Dr-rke of Portland i.s the principaL owner and lord of
the manor, which is freehold, besides several smaller owners. The
horse nor,r occupiecl by Mr. James Aldam is supposed formerly to have
been a Boman Catholic chapel. It is in the El-lzabethan style of
architecture; several ad.ditions and improvements hcve been made to Lt
during the tj"rne Mr. ALdarn has occupied it, and during the repairs an
old Consta"blels bill r,ras found here datetl the time of Cromwe11, also
a sii.ver coj:r. of a date before the birth of ChrLst, which r^rts sold
dur:ing the ll;rlLjbition at Lcndon ih 1851 .

Charities: lJj.ll.ian ll-',--.1J< son (see Bolswer) the yearly sum of 5s Ls
reccived by tho churchr.reurdens and di.stributed to the poor. Rev. Frsuacls
Gisborne fui l'1i.7 left :85, 10s per arurun which is paid to the i.ncurnbent
to pr.rrchase coorsc uoollen cloth encl flannel to be distributed t'o the
poor.

There are 2o Eleetors, viz,, 7 freehol-ders and 13 occupiers.
John Fieidinii J,-rrio , Gt:orge FouJ-ds, Isaac Hsncock, irli-11lom Hatfield de
Rodes Esq., ti-no-i;hyRopor, llil-li:n Seaston, Wn. Shcad nnd the Rev. Wn.
Senior Sr'Lnlo. Thc occllpisrs are George and Heaton AJ.dcrn of lrtrha11ey
HalI, iohn.irrnstrong of Pr.ltertcn, John Prown, Park Farm, Robert Butcher,
Chcs" Fowier, 0xcro1\, Gecrge and John Ja.ckson, Eh:ton, Thos 14i1ner,
Joseph trlcst, ECvard e.rrd Jol-r-n liil-son, Fril;hvood.

Elnton, July 11, 18J{. Presentation of Plate to Mr. Brown by
the tenants and farnrers of lll11iam Hatfield de Rodes Esq., at Slmtcar
and Creswe11.

Jedidiah BuxLon wlth the most uncultlvated understandlng end corJ-d
nelther read nor rrrite, yet possessed the most wonderf\r1 powers of
cal-cuLation anct a singularly retentive memory, alded by which alone he
solvecl the most difficult problems in the midst of laboriors emplo;noent
and the tnost numerous assenblies. Many speclmens of his extraordinary
arithmetleaJ- perforr[ances are recorded, arnongst other instancos we are
told that he measured most accurately the exbensi-ve manor of Elmtcn by
striding orer the lancl, and brought Sir John Bodes the contents not only
5:: acres, roods i:rrd perche s , bub in squar?e inche s and after,'ra-rds for hls
own amls ement :'educed *,,his to squme hairrs bread+.hs. JeC"idiah Buxbon
va6 bo:rn on 20 March 1707 rr.d -}nr::ied in the churchyard of his native
place ii,:rch 5 t l7 ii . Thera j s aj1 engralred port::ait of him t ai<en fron
a Cr'aur".,g mlile by Mj-ss Hrri;lcy in J*nrary l-751,t ab uhich period accordlng
to l:j-s or,tr cals.riati,->ir he had existed. Lr792t23OtB23 seccr,C.s. It is
said that his fa+,her r^ras the pari-sh sehoolrnaster rend his grandfather the
Vicar of El.nri,o:rr brt t,rhcn a chilC evirced the nost excessive stupldity
ond unwillj-ngt,.es.r 'bo learn nn;+"hfug.
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ELTOII Post tor^nr Matlock Bath. A tor,nrship constahrlary and chapelry
in tho-parish of Ioulgreave, in the Scrutherrr Division of the county;Jn
the lJapentakc of lnlirksvorth, in the Matlock Polltng DJ-strict, ln tho
Baker"rell Poor lavr Union and in the Dccnory of Dcrby, l-s a small- village
si.tuate on the summit of a bleak eminence lf mtles W, from l,linster.
Contains L4OB acres of land of the reteable valuc in 1852 of 81275. ,

Qy ga7l7. (Probabl-y Glover was dorbtful of this figurc.) popu:-ation
1861 - 116 houses and /+%. inhabitants, chiefly enrployed in agrlculture
and min5rrg. Sir ],'iillian George Hylton Jo11iffe, Bart. and William
Pole Thorrrhill, Esq., M.P. are lords of the m:uacr and principaJ- ouners
Euid. 75 othcr freoholders, besiCes six C50 renters, total 83 el.ectors.

Thc manor of El-ton. 37 E 38 Henry 1I1 . lJilliam Bardolf had a
grant of frec vaffen in Eleton and Ekelb,roke. (Chart. Rot.). U- Edw. f
Thomas Foljambe r.ras selzeg of Elton manor exbend (LP.M.) f5 Par^r. ff
Thomas Foljarnbe held Eltone unam mesfllagt 6 bovat terr 3 acrr prati and
reddit &c. lbm and Eltone LB bovat tcrr (Exch. Roll) 13 Ric.II Williarn
Bardolf cle Wynnyngrye chiv held Elton in 1e Peck unum feod (Exeh Ro11).

3 Hen. IV. The heirs of James Foljambe (a minor) had half a
lonightts fee in El"ton. (tu.S. g Goodwin) . (Does Glover mean the Egerton
MSS.?) 3 Hcn. V. Flne between Philip Leche, kt.,lJlJ-Iian Pyrton, cJ.erk
ancl others comp. anil Edwaril Fo1jambe.

Thc nanor was hcld by the Bardolfs, as lord paramoirnt, by the
rental of a pair of gilt ryuro; from whom it passed to the Tibetots;
aft err,rards to thc Ste.'rzensons, from one of whose c<.rheiresses a moietll
r"ras carried to the late llylton Jol1iffe, Esq., M.P. and Bache tUorrrhTU,
Esq., purchascd from the other. It pays a quit or clief rent of 15s. /+d.

In L805 an act for encloelng lands irr thc tor,mship of Elton and
llingter bank pasture about 100 acres, in the parish of I'oulgreave.

Thc freeholclers are Batteson George Hoole & lli11iam; Boam John
and Georgel Briddon Robert; Bridge Benjanin; Brittlebank Benjarnin;
Dakin Thonas; John, Joseph; Stephen Scrauel senl Dale Georgo; Rev.
l{llllam Dyke; Foxlor,r Sarnr:.e1; Garratt Rev. John Flsher; Gould John
Edge; Gregory Charles and Thomas; Hadficld Joseph, John, Lu-lce; Ilardy
EIJ-Iia:r; Holmes Richard; Joule Jarnes and Roberb; itrowles George;
Lce George; Longclon Saraucl; Lygo Joscph; Me.r'sden Thonas; Marshall
Charles; iitason Charles; Mountney Richcrd; Pett DanieL; Roberts
Thonos; Roose Jonathan; Shcldon Thomas Barker and Sheldon Ashroore
1,Ii11ian; George and Roberb; Snith Georgc, Ilenry Samrel-, CorneLiue
Saouel and lill11iam; Staley George and John; Stono Benjaminr.John,
John junr, Wi1liam, Wi1llam Jun., Samrel, George, John (miner) BenJanin,
ancl George Jr:n; Thompson John; Thorthl1l Willian PoJ,e, Esq., M.P.
Wajn llltliam and Joseph; Walwin Josiah; llatts Henry; Webster James,
John Thomas & tr{ilIiam; Wheatcroft John, Worstl-ey CharJ-es CarilJ- Esq. ;
lJrlght Peter and Yates Benjarnin.


